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Eilers Music
Nothing

House

unworthy in material or workmanship
WILL GO SAYS KING ever finds place among our stocks.the Fine New Player Pianos

Athlete Advocates Dive Over
Bar as Method to Gain In fhe Great $2.00 a Week Sale The New SOLOIST

Greater Height.
Pianos Now for 'Player e ,,--Jk iiwa Aaai i ifi Ja. i -f i. tt - j? ,r

..s i I...... 3r c.

M'CREDIE BOLSTERS TEAM Nearly Every Home
li'

Study
T

ACMELODIC
rn Look With Intrft Vpon His

Krctirlnrof From
Toledo and Ftuher Prom

New York Americans.

Tht hr.-Jumptr- .c U tfll In Its ry

and that rrrs Horln'i t- -
ntljr-crt- 'l rr!4 rnrrtrA of feet

' Inch win suffer a int
for annthwr W month or mr. I

irlirtlnn md by Jack Kinir. for-ni- r

professional princr an4 hiirh
Jumper, whose home Is In Portland.

Kin. althouf onlr feet Inehea
tali, trade Jump of fet 9 Inches as
fr back as and durlns; his coach- -
sntp at the Multnomah Athlotlc Club,

f Portland, lntructad Teral
Jumpers. Frank Watktns and Bert Ker- -
Ttcan bina tmoni the number.

I Introduced the present strle of
lr!r.c the bar. In preference to tha
id 'nciMor cut." said Klnc yesterday,

"but I don't think It rets the beat there
in In an athlete.

" 'Iad' Uoulton. Stanford coach, who
TMnped Horlne. and myielf, talked

ver the hth Jump last bummer when
was up here f.r the Astoria ramen.

nl h aarea with me that as soon
tiif Jumpers merer the knack of dtvtn
r vrr tne bar and jerkins their feet up
fiuit kly enouah to lijcht on them aftr
atttna over, then seven-foo- l Jumps
wt be common.

-- I'll eaplaln." ad.led Kin. "If you
want to Jump and touch something
you can hlaher by your feet

low. can't you T Well, under the
prenf system of hljfh Jumping the
athlrtes fet are up leTol with hta
)ianls. both acinar over the stick

Now, by lettlna: the feet
drsa behind, a Jumper should be able
to leap a foot hi her. while a ool
runnlnc strt would furnish sufficient
momentum snd the body clear.

"This. 1 maintain, la not a dure."
The record shattered by Horlne a

few week ao was held by M. F.
Sweeney, of New York, who cleared
feet, ft S I Inches. September 1, 189.

i:t..o IS YICTOIt

.ggle la Fourth Time) In Base-

ball (iame, 3 to 3.
rvivrRsiTY or oreoov. Fnrene.

May li. fpecial ) Captain-Coac- h

Jamison baseball protecee had no
trouble In excelling the team from the
Oregon Agricultural College for the
fourth tlma today, i to a.

The visitor .cored one In the flrst
on a three-baaa- rr by Cooper and a
fielder's choice and attain In the aixth
after two error by liarbur and a
blocked ball In the bleacher Oregon
claimed a run In the fourth after hits
hv Welch and Roberta and an over-
throw of third: three more ware tallied
In the sixth on errors br llutt and Dar-
nell and hits hy Jamison and Anun-ee-

the final Oregon score came in the
seventh after Pret had hit. been sacri-
ficed and aent ocrosa on Gross error.
The hattertee Oreson Agrlrul-tur- al

Collese. Culver. Klrhen and Phil-
ips. Oretson I'nlverslty. Welch. Jami-
son and Cohh. Hits Off Welch, In

Innings: off Jamlaon. I In 1 1

Innings: off Culver. I In I Innings, off
nifhn. 1 In I innings. Struck out
liy Wrlch . by Jamison t. by Culver 3.
bv Uleben I.

The university team closed Ira 1JIS
conference schedule today with lit

tn. and no defeat, bcinc the only
onference ending; with

t vOO per rent. They will meet the
M'tltnomah Club in Portland next

Amateur Atlilellc.
The lfsii Athletic Club baseball

team :s bc-kin- for games with herl-i.t- n.

IcMinrville. Tillamook or Camas,
liiiurt mi he arranacd by writing li.

li.lllt-- . ('--. or. The nine plays
M l j ; i a. tirxt Sunday....

The lnts Maceabeeaara atlll look-ir- c

i;amc. Ailtlres. J. Brown.
Ti Krlly etreet....
Ilivin.' . laved II consecutive camrs

witrto.it one loa, Shaver won
fe i :iari'.swe- of the Grammar
S. t.rh.'tll Leaaue. Tuesday de- -
t'. f. nttrtc Ttdd. 7 to I. on Multnomah
I'irM. HTb'ir holdiriu tlte oionenfs
.tnU-- h thiin'h. lie s?rti k out 19 of
t ie ltttd men....

It'll Military Ac.idemv and Lincoln
II .ah b.ttlc on Multnomah field this
kf'vrnoon. Tin ame starts at X.I&
.'rl.-.- l.'rcoln requested to have
t'e Kame advanced from Friday, aa It
!. fe. in that day for Tillamook to

tie Mk l of that town.

Kill Km1io Clul for L v nan's Scalp.
Ktd t.io. to. rl.tlmaitt of the feath-erwe-p-

hox'rc championship of Port-
land, i. after the .calp of Bobby Uv-n.- n.

He wtuld llUe to meet him at
Salem In a d rout. Fxposlto
cl.ima to have foucht J; flshts wlth-f.- nt

..(nr a decl.lon. These two have
rr.t before. f eht!r a draw at laJeptemher ;. 1911. The ehal-l.-r,- :e

can be accepted bv writing to
w. k. Howard. II J Fliedner butl.llr.g.
Tertland- -

"Iiarjx- - Kcleavaca Thrre Men.

Sl KRANVISCY. Mav IS. Minjcrr
Hod of the iakland I'.clnc
t . .! l.r.sue team, released today
litc-er- .

' .n and O'Laiuahlln and In-- r
Mcr U'i:ktnson. Pharoe'. action as

lAk-- n tt rr.on of his determination to
reduce p:atns; staff.

llrc Itasrtall.
At Philadelphia t"nlersitT of Tenn-Mivi-

1. behlch VnlTerslty !.
At I'rtnvetou I'rlnceton Williams

t Nw llaren Tale I. Brown J.
At Cambridge Harvard . Syracuse

Japaure Knorks Out IVank Piper.
CLOVIS. X. M. May 11 In a boxina

n.ttch sch.luled to. to 10 rounds hera
ixliv, Krar.k I'll-er- . an American was

Inx-ke- cit In the flr.t round by
eor-- Koco. a Japanese Jin jltsu ex-- I
rt.

Micrlff Brlnca Horrtlilrf.
sheriff Talor. of I'matllla t'ountr,

:lvd In Portland '.ai ntpht from
Tejdieton. brlnair.s; with him Bert rit-le- r.

whom he Is tak:nc to the Peniten-
tiary. Inler Is under sentence of from
one to ten yrsr for horse-straMn- f.

Study This Carefully and See How
Really Eaiy It If to Make Home

a Musical Home.

The extraordinary undertaking to sell
latest guaranteed pianos at reduced
prlcea and on payment of only It a
week will have to end In a faw days.
for by that time all the pianos in this
undertaking '" have been sold, and

1S Oregon homes will have benefited
by this opportunity.

Many of our callers of late wished
to buy even finer pianos than thos In
this sal If they could be secured on
correspondingly aasy terma and there
fore we arranged to close out before
our Great Annual Rosa Festival Exhi-
bition ail the most valuable and tlis
very highest grade upright pianos and
soma of the most costly Baby Grands
In our main salesrooms. We have re-

duced prices very materially and the
payments will be only I J a week.

Ton simply agree to pay at the rate
of I! a week, or so much a month, and
ona of the flneat of Dackera. or Klm-balt- s,

or TVebers. or Stslnwaya. or oven
a Chit kerlng. though In a plain case:
Is aent to your homo right away.

o tE tnrixr. "tHBri
We have learned that some dealers

In trying to compete with this sale
have tried to make people believe that
tha Instruments sold by Filers Music
House upon these especially low pay-men- te

of tl a week were not good In-

struments. This la not the rase. Kvery
Instrument In the sale la high grade
and so guaranteed, a regular catalogue
style such aa any mansion would be
proud to twn a credit to every home.

And now the Nation a very proudest
names, the most exclusive makes, the
very best that money, no matter how
much, can buy are Included. And not
only are the prlcea reduced but pay-
ments are only S3 a week.

STt'DY THE VUltV
Think of securing choice of numerous

genuine Weber made grand and three
Weher upright, brand new. at such
greatly reduced prices, and paying only
S a week. A couple of Stein way and
Meek grands, same terms. Beautiful
highest award Kimball uprtghta and
two Kimball baby grands. I. a week.
Three of the Nation's highest priced
and most valuable make, the Checker-
ing, payments 12 a week. Several
splendid Deckers, same terms. The re-

maining beautiful Hallrt A Lavia and
numerous Latater pianos, and two of
our superb Sohmers. All at reduced
prlcea and 93 a week.

Iea tha bent pianos to be bought else-
where at Here they are only 9187
now. payments 12 a week. Others only
94. 111. HI'. ".

Tha magnitude of this undertaking
and our determination to sell every one
of these pianos before commencing our
Annual Kosa Show Exhibition makes
this possible.

How much happier, brighter, better
home 1 where there Is music! And
now only a little payment each week,
or equivalent by the month, does It.
Kllers Music House. largest musical
Instrument merchants In America 40

tores the home of the Checkering, the
Autoplano. the Kimball, etc.. in the
Kllers building. Seventh and Aider.

ANARCHIST IS TARRED

V1GILASTKS" ROCC11LY 1IAX-1I.- E

(JOLPMAX MAXAGEIl.

letter. "I. V. W." Are Traced With

I.ljrhtctl Cifar on Back Woman

Iatr San Dirgo.

SAN DIKUO. Cal.. May IS. With
Fmma Ooldman and Ben I Reltman.
her manair.-r- . safely In LosAngeles, tha
excitement of the past two days hss
ralmed down tonight. Reltman was
taken from a San I'lcco hotel last nlg-h-t

by vigilantes, placed In an automobile
and hurried to a spot nine miles from
this city. There a coat of tar and feath-
er, wss'appiled to litm. the letters "I.
W. W." were traced on his bark with
a lighted ctirar and he wast left with
his rsllroad ticket and money, but al-

most no clothes, to make his war to
boa Angeles.

He reached Bernado. 15 mtleanorth-ea- t
of San Dleco. early today, bought

clothes and food and trudged on to
Kscondldo. five miles distant, weary and
apparently suffering much from his ex-

perience. There he boarded a train for
lxs Ana-eles- . after giving out a state-men- :.

In which he denounced the vigi
lance committee and bitterly arraigned
the authorltle. of San Diego for doing
nothing, he said, to prevent his treat
ment.

Kmma OoMman was escorted to tis
railway station early today In an auto-
mobile after deciding to abandon the
attempt to lecture n this city.

NFANTRY BAND PLAYS

COMMANDING OFFICKR ISSTKS
ORPKR IXR CONCERT.

Colonel Young-- Urllehtcil by Return
to Vancouver After Abacnce? of .

Elorn Years.

VAXOOWER BARRACKC. Wash..
May li. peclal. Colonel George K

who this week assumed com-

mand of the post, when his regiment,
the Twenty-flrs- t. arrived from Manila,
tcV.ay gave ordera for tha Twenty-firs- t
Infantry band to gtva a serenade In
tha City Park of Vancouver Saturday
evening, becinnlng at 7.10 o'clock. The
offer made to Mayor Charlea tv
Irw n and gladly received. At the Com-

mercial Club meeting tonight a com-

mittee was appointed by President ltt
Boi. to meet tha band and extend the
members every courtesy. Mayor Irwin
will greet the band In person an d ha
mill be accompanied by members of tha
Cltv Cornell.

An effort Is being made to create a
feeling of between the

Villi 1 h i vlSJLJfe
I , k Jl .J. 1. a

aiitva mm

Sale Now on in Full Swing at

Eilers Mosic
PLAYER riA.-V- WITHIX RKAC1I,

TOO I

Simultaneous with tha great distri-
bution of new Tianos at II a week,
while we are still supplying genuine
HOO styles for 9J.13. and plainer ones
for only ::S. I19 and I1SS. a great

riaycr Piano purchasing
league has been formed. This was ar-
ranged tinder the auspices of the
Kllers Music House In conjunction with
the four greatest Player llano manu-
facturers of America. This. too. brings
msny advantages to the buyer, and
makea possible great aavlngs, aa well
as most extraordinary easy terms of
payment.

officers and men of the post and the
residents of Vancouver. While the re-
lations in t' r past have been friendly,
they will hv made closer In the future
If possible.

A few weeks befora Colonel George
K. McOunnegle, of the First Infantry,
left here. he. In company with his staff,
wera Invited by Mayor Irwin and the
Council to visit Vancouver and a re-
ception for them waa held In the Elks'
Home.

Colonel Toung has a warm place in
his heart for Vancouver, having been
on duty here for two years, in 1800 and
1901. He said tonight that he hoped
that he will be permitted to remain
here for many years. "It seema good
to get back Into a civilized rountry
again," ha added. "V have been so
far away for three years and have
missed much of what haa transpired
at home. I had not been on a railroad
train for three years until I boarded
one to come to this post Monday

IS AN UNSINKABLE CRAFT

Vessel Designed by Marine Engineer
Is a Ship WIUiEn a Ship.

Berlin Cor. New York Times.
That s'l plans for Increasing safety

on the sea will be abortive until ship-
builders radically alter the entire sys-
tem of construction le the theory ad-
vanced by Professor Otto Kretschmer.
dean of the marine engineering depart-
ment of the Chariot tenburg Technical
High School.

The professor, who Is Germany's
foremost shipbuilding authority, ia
about to make publlo In the Journal
of practical Machine Building, a German--

American Machinist, plans of a
novel unslnkable transatlantic vessel
of the largest dimensions. An advance
copy of his article has been placed at
the dlspossl of the New York Times
correspondent.

Professor Kretschmer Is Inspired to
give publicity to his Ideas at this time
by the international Inquest over the
Titanic disaster.

As the great shipping lines, he as-
serts, cannot at present be persuaded
to abandon the old style of construc
tion, he hopes the traveling public will
take the Initiative and demand that
shipbuilders throw tradition to the
wind and resort to scientific engineers
for guaranteeing the ssfety of liners.

Professor Kretschmer thinks this
can be done by building tetrahedral
shirs, with a tapering bow. gradually
Increasing In width to a broad stern.
H. asserts that tbe tetrahedral type
gtve vastly more stability than at
present, being constructed so that
power to restore equilibrium lncreaaes
tha more the voxel is out of balance.

Another striking feature of his de-
sign Is that It Is a ship within a ship,
with two distinct bulls, one within the
other. The Inner body, which la en-
tirely Independent of tha outer, con-

tains all the enginea and boilers and
is walled In with steel without com-
municating doors Into the outer struc-
ture.

The latter, which has the ordinary
double keeL la divided Into a large
number of water-tigh- t compartmenta.
both lateral and longitudinal. These,
too. era without communicating doors.

THE NEW ACMKI.OD1C.
And now the latest of all, the Kim-

ball Acmelodlc Player Piano, the like
of which no one expected to purchase
for less than I1S50. Is now to be had In
choice of fanciest of mahttgany. mot-
tled French walnut finish, and also In
superbly figured quarter - sawed oak
rases for 77. and payments are ar-
ranged at only .l a week.

There Is alo the elegant little Baby
Bungalow Piano, price brand new only
.fir. on. payments of only 12 weekly.

A range of assortment and design that
has never heretofore been presented
In any musical Instrument house In
America.

which, in spite of elaborate closing de-
vices. Professor Kretschmer says, are
always a danger. The water-tig- ht

compartments are carried three full
decks above the water line.

In case of collision the outer wall
or keel may be smashed and a few
compartments fill with water, but the
Inner ship will remain Intact and
afloat, as the pressure upon the out-
side walls cannot be transferred.

Professor Kretschmer haa designed
a tetrahedral ship of approximately
the same slxe and carrying capacity
as the Mauretania, but of only 18,700
tons displacement compared with the

25 YEARS' AGONY

ENDED IN HORRY

Oakland Man, Eheumatism Victim
for Quarter Century, Finds

Quick Cure.

Breaks Remarkable Record Al-

ready Established for
New Treatment.

Rheumatism of 15 years' standing
cured In two weeks by the new uric
acid treatment, which Is being Intro-
duced here, was the startling story told
yesterday by Mr. Samuel Ball, who
lives at 101 Market street. Oakland.
This adds an o the- - chapter to the many
experiences of a similar nature with
this new method of treatment which
have, been related recently in the

In discussing his experience Mr. Ball
said:

"I think my case Is the most remark-
able that haa been told yet on the Pa"?
ctfle Coast. I had rheumatism in its
worst form for 2S years, and was con- -

. sldered absolutely Incurable, bur this
j new uric acid treatment haa cured mo

.IKiiri in BllllUPl ti(J ,(,,cr. A IIIIIIJI iiiq
way these medicines act la wonderful
and the discovery of how to cure
rheumatism the greatest thing that has
happened In tho present century.

"I used to lie awake nights with the
pains I suffered. All of my Joints were
stiff and swollen and I suffered most
severely down the back of my hip and
In the sciatic nervo. I doctored and
doctored, but nothing seemed to give
me any real help or benefit. Then I
heard about the great work that waa
being dona by this now uric acid treat-
ment which Professor Munyon is In-

troducing here. A friend who had beon
cured induced me to go to Munyon's
offices and I got the treatment from
one of his physicians. It haa cured mo
entirely. I simply cannot express my
gratltudo."

Munvon maintains offices with expert
In charge to give free ad

vice to the sick In Portland at 2d floor,
rooms 4 and 32 Washington st.
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THOSB CVX.M.HG BUNGALOWS.
Splendid brand new Player Pianos

instruments In the usual way of figur-
ing surely worth 1650 each are now
priced only 485, and to be paid on pay-
ments of 2 a week.

The Auto Player Solo Grand, which
quality could not be obtained In the
usual manner for less than S00, is now
brand new. only 9575 on payments of
12. 50 a week.

MVSIC nOI.L SERVICE.
A free music library service is In-

cluded In tlieefl prices; so Is a bench,
delivery free, no extras, no waiting, no
task to be performed.

Cunarder's 40,000 and capable of sev-
eral knots greater speed.

Professor Kretschmer was formerly
chief constructing engineer of the
German navy.

I am informed that the tetrahedraldesign has been adopted for the latest
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COODRYE, PIAXOLA PIANOS!
In the meantime wo clone out all our

Pianola PI a not:, which have been su-
perseded by the late Improved Player
Pianos di Luxe, etc. At the reduced
prices tiiey represent most wonderful
value?.

As previously explained, on account
of legal protection which the

system at the present time jj,

we have agreed to advertise and
ticket all our Pianola Pianos at these
reduced prices as "second-hand.- "

flOO Ml SIC KOIJ.S FREE.
"With each of these instruments sold

at the low prices, we now give free
an actual $100 worth of Metrostyle and
Themodlst music rolls.

German
boats.

cruisers torpedo- -

Teiuiessee Has Xo
May 15. The

"Democratic state convention, which

ST ,TTi 'Mi II U

the First Kind Ever the United States

contract-pric- e

armed and

Preference.
NASHVILLE, Tenn..

ev i j . m s r jrw f i i an

' ' imm in ' - 1J 1
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TIIR LAST OPPORTUNITY.
Kvery Weber Pianola Piano is K be

sold, as stated, at prices exactly $320
less than the combine dealers are ex-

pected to ask.
Every Steck Pianola Piano Is to be

sold at prices reduced as stated, name-
ly $285.'

Every Wheelock Pianola Piano Is to
be sold at prices reduced as stated,
namely $235.

Every Stuyvesant Pianola Piano is to
be sold at prices reduced, namely, $185.

It is undoubtedly safe to say that
this will be the last opportunity for
anyone to secure one of these contract-protected-prl- ce

Pianola Pianos at such
reduced prices.

chose the entire elate delegation, cast-In- s;

21 votes in the National conven-
tion, expressed no preference for a.

Presidential nominee and adopted reso-
lutions tonight not to Instruct the del
egation.

Three miles of cooling; breezes for less than one cent is a hot weather bar-

gain you can't afford to lose, especially when j'ou can have it right in your
home or office by simply moving the starting switch of an

8-In- ch Oscillating Electric Fan
This fan swings its breeze to a'nd fro, thus keeping all the occupants of a

room comfortable. The breeze blows at the rate of 3 miles per hour, and
blows when most needed that's something more than one can say of the sea

breeze or of the mountain breeze,
Look over our stock of Electric Fans. Let us help you to make an in-

vestment that will keep you cool all Summer for

Portland Railway, Light & Power Go.
Electric Building, Seventh and Alder.

Phones: M 6688, A 6131.


